Cooperative Purchasing
Made for the Fire Service

FireRescue GPO is a national public safety focused cooperative purchasing program created by the fire service in 2002 and is now part of Sourcewell, one of the largest government cooperative purchasing programs in North America. When you purchase from FireRescue GPO, you’re generating revenue for fire chiefs associations across the country including the IAFC, its Divisions and many State Fire Chiefs Associations.

WHAT IT DOES FOR YOU

Sourcewell is a self-sustaining government organization providing cooperative purchasing solutions to over 50,000 participating agencies across the United States and Canada. With over 400 competitively awarded contracts that satisfy your local procurement requirements, Sourcewell provides access to industry-leading equipment, supplies, and services.

CALL TO ACTION

There is no cost to participate. Even if you have been a member of FireRescue GPO in the past, you may still need to register with Sourcewell. Check your Sourcewell membership status or complete your registration.

www.sourcewell-mn.gov/fire-rescue-gpo

Sourcewell questions:
Jon Henke
Client Relations Administrator
Jon.Henke@sourcewell-mn.gov
218-541-5102

All other inquiries:
Teila Leighton
Outreach Director
teila@wfca.com
971-272-1987